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nLI11A ARE STILL ON DUTY-
o1aiors! DisllPpointcd About Going nome

for Bunday.!

KEPT MARCIING: AROUND IN TIlE SLUSH-
COlducor (010 II trln 'rhelr TrIps "'

out AnyloleyColl' ' Ulnlm to 10-

Heccl111 . fromI"le'tloI8
JlnlY Old Men-

.flnooIr4YN

.

, Jan 2G.Vlolenca and Ils-
order conlnue tolay , the outgrowth of the
street car . I Is Impossible for the

soldier to cover every place where there Is
danger or an uprising , anil. the strikers and
sympathizing mobs era carrying on a ler-
rila

.
warrare. The hope that alt the solelera ,

or at least some of them , would spend Sunday
with their famIlIes , has been disposed ot. for
the attitude of the strlko Indicates that as
soon as the soldiers are relieved from duty
there wIll be further violence'ltlt the
large force of 1,600 polIcemen , 1,000 specials ,

some 3,000 or more Plnkertons and 7,000 of

the state's host troops the mob continues Its

terrorizing work.
The weather has been severe and this

mornIng the men are marching around
through the snow anti slush up to theIr shoe
tops. Many of the mobs are led hy men
who have no real Interest In the strike except
that they sympathize with the strikers

Rev. I"attier O'Ilava or St. Anthony's parish
wIll tie attested today , the Police assert for
conipitelty! In riots. It Is charged that lie
led a lob at Green Point last night

Father O'ifara , who has charge o [ Green
Point parish stood at the entrance to the
Cross Inc stables on Kent avenue and spoke
to the new molormen end conductors who were
takhiig out the cars. lie begged thorn to_ leave their cars and JoIn the strikers. 'Coiiie
on men. act like men and join the strkers
'riey will take care of you , " was his olt-
repnaled request. At this several men
Jumped from the cars amId cheers from the
onlookers Big crowds congregated In the
vicInity of the stables and The tracks were
obstructed with barrels . boxes and refuse.
A good tical of stone throwing was do:1 by
the tncb , despite the efforts of F'chier
O'Uara , who irequontiy the lennot to use vIolence. This IJolo charged the

fell
mob

hack.
With their night slelts , the crowd

Father O'llnra receIved a letter from
layer Schlereri sent hy a spec at messenger.

mayor iaId that If the disorder at
Green Point did not cease lie would at once
send the militia tlierc . On receIpt of thIs
letter IFather O'lar went out ou the street
to Induce the to disperse.

STllmns AIm gCOUlAOED.
The following notice to former employes

of the Brooklyn Heights ltniiroad company
hits beeu sent out. I bears the sIgnature oj

President Lewls :

"Notc Is hereby given that the IrooltlYIcompany Is ready and
take Into Its eniploy such or Ita former em ,

ployes as motormen and mluclors us an-

needed to fill existIng vacancies , paying thell- time marltet rate of wages for their servIce !" provIding such employes will accept the
regulations of the company lS fre
qimencyvithm whIch cars shall be run and the
biuimmbor of caa which shaH be run. "

"Thml Is time most encouraging day wo havi-
hnd dlrln ! ! , , Rlrl" 1.1 h.'o , U'n.t.
man Murray; I: late last ;mmlghmt; " ' W' d' '

re-
porter

' :
. "We M: getting the new men away

front the company )' as fast as they arrIve.
I rom 9 this morning till 3 tIthe afternoon
we Induced twenty new men to leave theIr
posts at Hdgewoo and so far today we
have re men at tile end of time

hue , to say nOlhlng or time men we stopped-
before they reached this side of the river
from New'mxk. . We have done all this , re-
smietmiber , without violence und imitlmlilatlon ,
and time newcomers In every case have yielded
wiillniy. Wo bring them to our headquar-
ters

.
, warm aimd feed tlem. and furnIsh a

ticket to return home , mater how far
away they live. They have In-

coming hero. They say they knew nothing of
time strike , but after getting them here they
Were compeled to remain here to earn money
to carry home. Sonic of thel forfeit
the money the company owes thmeimi. "

Whmiio tIme reporter was talkIng to the mas-
ter

-
. worllman some nonunIon men were

brought In hy the scout.
One of these was a molorman namel

Slulres front Iiaititmiore. le salti lie
expert motornman but comIng from 1 warm
climate so thInly clad , and being comupellemi
to feed on "red horse and punl anti sleep-
Ing

-
on tIme hoer , lie did not want tIme job

enough to stay longer He saId time company
owed hll $ 2.

1"101 observation the reporter f3und many
conductors hauling In their envelopes on
return trips , without money-

."What
.

, more whitewash V' said one of time

rairoad oihlnimmls.

, dlln't have a passenger on time

trip , " conductor's retort.
"Io you look out for passengers on time

sldswahlc V' was time next question.
. "Me , I dIll hot Iare to look for anything

l but my head , " said conductor.-
J.

.

. n. Storey 27 years of age was arrested,s'lmile trying to force an entranc Into time

building ut 37 Grand avenue. Three dyna-
miIto cartridges , eight Inches long , were

found on his person. Storey Is a striker
Inll time house lie was trying to break into
was occupied by a nonunion man.

t ALTEINATIVE WIT ISSUED.
Judge Gaynor today Issued nn alernatowrit In time apjmllcatiou of Joseph

n man amus to compel time Brooklyn HeIghts
Halroad company to run Its cars on Its

time accoinmnodatloim of time traveling
public , An alternatIve writ gIves time rail-
road

-
eompan time optioii to run curs accord-

lug to demands or time complainant or show
,., cause for not doIng so. ThIs allows time

dtrerlialts tveimty days to file al answer to
time writ .

General McMeer salmi today that the troops
will remain In Brooklyn as long ns there I'trouhlo and their preselce it .

At time ofitco of time hirocklyn HeIghts rail.-

roami
.

a report of President Lewis said thai
) n tweimty-Ilve anti thIrty of tIme ohmi melhave been taken back to work. Over 100
letters hay bEel received rrom Iho) ohmi em-

1110res
-

asking tat: their cars le hept for
theism In time men say timy
need worlt ami i'oimhI returmi but are afraid
or'jolenc mit time hands or their relow stri-
ker

-
who mire elermlnell to relain .<The Ilolce capturci eleven men short)after who were itt work

wires on time cross town roads lt time cor-
ner

-
or ihe1foni avenue nml North Third slreetThey 'iIl he arraigned In court today

.
:e 'lro-ctittcrs were caught while lt worlt atr. lthhplm avenue aod Monroe street.-

Cicrmcrjtl
.

Mc4'mieer . who Is In command of
the troops mit llrooklymm , Colonel Austn , Mljor
Cochran and several members Thlr-
teenlh

-
regiment , have been subpoenaed to

testify at time Inquest of Tholas Kenre )who was killed on n imoume top In Ilclss-l.cet. . Time Inquest will be lick ! on -

day .

TII news or Judge Gaynor's decision was
reech'ell with mlxe'l' feelings at time strikers'h-
mearquarters ut luggc's ball . 1aster'orlc -

.- misaim Connol . representative or time

Associated press regarding time miecislomi : "Iimmigimt just mis well have been twenty years
tweimty timmis ; stIll In a certaIn leasuro It Is
tn our ravor. Time roads must csrry on their

ontract anll fulfill thme'r'! obligations to tIme
imubhle. and In order tu do that they Inst' liars time mel, unll timese they have 101 flot.-

Vti
.

" carryon time strike Ir It takes
twenty days or twenty years't wi tight
It out , "

"Wi time strike bo extended""
. I tlmimmk imot "

About 4 o'clock this afternoon Captain
Xttzer. with his mounte men , was called
from Ridgewood to time localIty on Mrytlo
avenue known a time 'Rope walk , " where
CU were being riddled wIth slonC9. The
crowd was clmared und dispersed In short
oi-dtr. A dozen or more cars on time lryleavenue hue caine to time staten wihtereti wIndows Ind were ! or re-

: t llalrl.
'

.
,. I was one of time 10st unfortunate days

, time railroad: copanl: property . lanyl . being damaged by collisions.
Time city of Brooklyn toiay presented to time

3t regiment 400 pair or arclc o'crI-
hoes.

-
? . When Major Abraham Third

Lattallon lt ltldgewood imeard of tt he po-
;, litoI' declined to accept time vreaelmt for his

.uen ,

111'0" "" il.inimig I ,Ikr .
LONG ISLAND CITY , Jan , G.-At 9

o'clock this morning there hail lot been I

'1".U! _..:.3
. . . . ...<"' .,

sIngle Orconpolnt or Myrtle avenue car run
through. The cross-to'n cars are also laid
up

The strike on the surface roads has hail
the effect or increasing the receIpts or tbe-

Brooklyn elevated Ino from 91,109 time

first twontyono days January 1SDI to
$ i2S,7S the corresponding perlOI this year.

Sherif loht has Ivestigatemi the report
strikers at daspetii had hanged a

nonunion man In an old bar at Palmetto.
At loon the eherll hall been unable to
Onll any trace man alogolto have
been maltreateil. The nl-
leged to have attended the man stated that
lme hall attended a number of peron9 In-

Jured
-

during time trouble , but had not hlen
calec

.

to attend any ole for serious in-

_ _ _ _ _ _ _.
TURNERS' ANNIVERSARY

ItIIe Ilel 'Ath'ctle lt n.rmAIII IR1 Last
lvcnitmg .

The Omaha Turvcreln celebrated Its
twenty-elghlh antilversary last night In

Turner hal, which was crowded at nn oanly

hour In time evening with turners anti their
friends.

Time entertaInment was opened by an In-

strulentRI

.
overture by time Turner orches-

tra
-

, which was cnthmmmstastically received.
Mr. Ihlll' Andres , the second seaker or

time turner society . whose ofce corresponds-
to that of vice President In nn ordinary
American society . deilvored a very eloquent
muimiress , which was Ilatemmed to wlh markcI-
Inttenlon amid loudly applauded Its con-

.

Time 'runner Quartet club tlmemi gave a very
nIcely rendered vocal performance which
recelvemi a well merited encore. This was
followed by an exceedingly skIlfully executed-
exhibition

,

of wanmi immanijmulaition by n per-

tel or the active turners. After title an-

scclol or time turners Ilerrormed sonic
' of dexterity on parehiel bars

The Turner Zltimer climb la'ed a medley
of beautIful airs exquIsitely ) and was voclr-
erously

-
recalled. What II kmiown among time

turners as time "hear" dlvlson surpassed nil
previous efforts In scientific tUrnln , which-
wns evldonti )' Ilch appreclateth by time nuel-
oimce , and also by LImo ladles , who
imavo an especial affection for time "hears. "

After nn interval of ten milutes tIme sec-

011
-

part of time program was opened hy tHTurner orchestra , whIch nCqullOIseH
with creil. TIme active turers gave

theIr realy wonderful scIentIfic
exlmhlmitlomms of nthletes.

Time Zltzimman brothers then rendered an-

Instrumental pertormammce on time mandolin
anti guItar which received many unequivo-
cal

-
encomiums of praise.

One of the most attractive features or time

entertinment was the exercises by the
la.les. turner society. They showed

they had beel very carefully trained
anti their performances called out prolonged
outbursts of npplauso.

Time Omaha Banjo club furnished n pleas-
ant

-
varIety and time audience went wild over

Its music.
Time musical and Instrumental part or tIme

program was concluded by n selection b)time 'rurer Iuartet.- . .
PUSHING THE NEW THEATER

nlo of Compuy Changed RUIrchlcct8
I

IJrgvci Ito Hurry VI' I'luns.
There was a full alellncC of time board

! of directors and time cxecutvo commitee of
I time Interstate hmuprovemmient company last

evening at time Millard hotel. 'Informnation
: was given time board of directors timat time

! namE Interstate Improvement compan was
not legal another coml'lY: doing busi-
neas

-
J under that name Omnaima.

., .. II , . . Arer_ Mo.A .'; . ; A no"n. "A. ' ,

amend time articlesI . 'lmakIngI ; time miamime
; '

of time

Incorporaton time Creighton Theater lluiitilmmg
company , as such prohbly time new
timeater , which Is to be bui at F'iftcentim allliarney streets , will be . Time exicutlveco-
mnimmlttee reported that time money for time

comistrmictioii of time new place of amusement
had been secured through A. J. Love. , who
went east for time purpose , amid that It had dl
rected time architects to rush time details und
specIfications or time timeater , timat work may-

be commenced early In the sprlug. Time
gentlemen Interested In giving Omaha a new
timeater were cntlmusiasUma last nIght that time

timeter was now a certainty-
.a

.-- .
CRrl'' from CnmnluHler howe.

DEPARTMENT OF NEDRASKA G. A.
R. LINCOLN , Neb. , .Jan. 2Z , 1895.Corn
ratios : DurIng tIme past three months we
have been making strenuous efforts to pre-
vent

-
nimy suffering among our comrades In

time Ilruth-slrlclen sectons of time state ,

immi ! to pumlliciy
thank the comrades In our own department-
who have so Iberly.eontrlbulel In this
goo work , I nm

to say that all calls for alI have been
he'miemi amid for time time supplied.-

e
.

" ,
)have made more than 20) shipments

of
with

clothing
between

, lour nnll
aud Ilvlslon1 together

some lifty earths or wood. 'Vlth time liromn-
laos mantle mmmc by comrades and personal I

frleml In the east , I feel confident We will
lie able to tide over our destItute com-
moles and tiit'lr famlle until 81rng time.-

lii
.

time to col-menntmo : organIzinglect reed In the
easlern states , mnonS, view of supplying
as far as possible the demands fpr time
samne.

Assuring our destItute coniramles 01 their
western homestellls that wCwill neVlr for.
get tilt ? 11'Incple of 011 order
"Charl )' . " I renmain , I.' . , . and L. .

CIIUIICII ,
Commander G. A. f. Department of Ne-

brammk-

a.zIorI

. .
S OJ LUU.f.! l.TBJmST.

Arguments In contest over time Forest sa-
loon

-
were heard by Judge Ambrose yester-

la .

A marriage license was issued yesterday
to John Stawnlnik , ugel 28. ali Frammce-
mIlolda , aged 21. both Omaha.

Peter Frcmizer and Charles J. Karbach-
h.avo petitIoned time county eoumrt to relea.se t

. . . , _
wem rronm time comm oc Jonn Mcvreary , wise
was appointed time trustee of time estate of
Mary Creigimtomi In 1883.

DI'slon: No. 7 of time Ancient Order of
s iii give a grnd miiary bal.on Wc'Jmmesday evening .

tersomi's hal venteenth and Douglas
slreels A Ile assured to all. Tickets
only [0 cents.

There will be a meeting or subscribers
and others interestemi In ummiiverslty extension
at the Woman's climb roms Monday evening ,

January 28 , ut 8 o'ciocV. Time object II te
take uclon In regard t first course of

tlre9. I orJer of conuimmittee .

lanscol 'aiIc Metimodist-hmi time morning
will preach to those who have re-

cently
-

begun time Christan life , anti In time
evemmiug timero will nsual aterooptlconp-
relumie . with specal musical features amid a
: ( uon those who are undecided-
for Christ.

Seward Street MethedlstHeK. .

Beans . pastor. Preachug: , 10:30: a. m. anti
7:30: p. I. Morning sUbject : "''he Need of-

a iievmvai. " I theme : "I law OolvenlnrAwakens Mcii " 1evlval services wiil lie
laid during time . Slaglnr by 1 chorus
choir of forty voices.

jotmntze Memorial Lutheran-Rev . . . J ,

Tumkio . IJaslor Services lt 10:30: n. I. amid
7:30: p. m. Preaching both mnornIng anti
evening by time pastor . Subject for moring :

"Busines lii hteilgion. " Sunday school at
noon. Young Peolle's Society of ChrIstanEndeavor at 6:30.: All are welcome
selvlces.-

I

.

IViral ChristIan-Preaching In time morningby time pastor Rev T. B. Cramubhet ,

there will be special services con-

lluclCI
.

by tIme ladtes In conmmuemmuorcthon of
"Ftiucatlomial flay . " A chorus choir or thirty
voIces has recently been enanlzed wIth
W. W. Slabaugh U8 director Siccial music
at both services.

Ply'mmioutim Congregalonal-Dreachlng In time

10ring at. : IJa.tor. . J.
A. lsher. Subject : 1lherly. " In the
ovenlng at 7:30: , under the auspices of time

len'l league . an address will he given on
"Opporlunlles" by lon. W. H. Alexan er.

wi a musical progranm.-
MI

.

Ices
are cordIally Invlol to attend both sony-

Marcelius n. LeVan has commenced
divorce proceedings against Jennie LeVan
lIe alleges that alter their mumarniage In
1887 his wlro manleslel tuch an Inlens
hatred toward ISPO hue was coma-

pelcIto leave . Since that tlmmie tie hiss
mIthm her While they were keep-

Ing
-

house lie claims that lila vIfe became so
sullen and iii-temmmicred and on various oc-
casions when lie cause her! frem his daly
tel to obtain his noonday meal lie did

It jrepnred and lie had to hmustie for
hmlmmiseif to get something to eat. 'rule made
him late In gettIng back to work and ott this
account he lost two good jobs Besides the
divorce he desires time custody of two chl-

't
.

urea , aged 6 und 4 years .

'h. . t _ . .".

CO.OEnATIVEnO
! IE BUILDING

I

Widespread Interest In the Movement
Manifested by the Pros3.

j

CRITICAL DISCUSSION OF METhODS I

IRstorn COIlcnd
;; for cbrSI(1 Asso-

clatInn-lImnitcd IMIO .t i'mihd VI' :

Stuck 4mttImorl7rmI-ssso- I

elation Notes .

One of the encouragIng signs of the tImes
for the betermcnt of bulhlng-Ioan assocta-

lens Is time active Interest In develop-

ment
-

mnnlestell by time press or time coummi-

try , Up to n perIod what little atten-
tIon

-
was given time movement was confined

I

to time news columns Dscussions of co-
operation as 1 beneOclent principle were net
Inrequent , but the methods or application:

were rarely considered TIme marvelols
growth of time movement , however has
wrought n chmaimge amid time plans antI methods

I

heretofore overlooked are closely scrlt-

nlzell
I

and, subjected to impartial critIcism. . I

Time growing Interest or time press In the
affairs of mutual assocIation Is not to be
wondered at In or this fact that timey ,

represent n vast army or 2,000,000 persons
In GOo associatIons. This granll army of

) 12,000,000 shares , nggregatimig In
value close emi $ 500O00O00. They have al-

ready
-

built homes , have developed a-

.diatimict
.

r

code of laws , and their affairs ror1
an Imuponteunt feature or jurisprudence. Or-
ganications far less In numbers and In In-

terests
- i

have hitherto commendel
far ntenton , hut time fact Iii now

frmly these nasociatiomic .

honesly anti prudemmtly! managed , contribute
subslantlalY to time imroienltY or time commit

DII are receiving the friendly amid
watchful care their Importanct tloeorve.-

ltepimtabio
.

anti pu'ogrcsslve associations
gladly welcome critIcism . Time practcal
operation of time prlnclll of co-operaton
not conOnel1 to one plan. -
cation are numerous and are comistantlyc-
imangimig. . There are good ami luau Illans In
vogue , as veil as good and poor imianager-
s.Ilscredltablo

.

schemes are often veiled In 1
fog of words , and traps for the unwary tire
ambnshell In glowIng assertions. hmitehllgent
discussion exposes time bogus concrens sifts
time whlat rrom time char and elevates leglt-

1ullal ussoelatons beyond the In-

.jurlous
.

concerns. Inluence . temporary

TiE EXPENSE FUND.
The Indianapols News has made an ox-

.tenslvo
.

of time methods of In-

diana
-

associations and publishes Its conclu-
sions.

-
. Among the featuresIgorously con-

demned
-

, time expense fund Is given prlc-
edence.

-
. "Tue by-laws , wo understand , " says

the News , "are not circulated any too widely
among shareholders. Time clauses relatIng to
time expense fummil are not made any too clear.
The credits given on time pass hook ore for
the ful nmount of time monthly payment ;

while , a mnter of fact , time sharholder
gets credit only 'time amount paid Into
time loan fund on such shares. Time by-laws
usually declare that ' of I. per cent
per share per month on the par value of
said stock' shah go Into the expense fund ,

along wih a delectable assortment of fees
and . 'One-tenth of 1 per Ient' does not
look large , amid wOlld hardly excite evemu mll,curiosIty on time part of the average 1an.
Hut, n

;
.. trnslatel _

Into
, . _ "

Plain
MAl-

Englsh ' .I. )
means

'hAlV U"' it mu". u" - DU"- - "U" "
monthly payments op shares are usually 80

cents. The sharehoIler receives credit for
thus amount on pass boolt. But 10 cents
of It goes Into time expensl fund. That Is to

]

say , 12 % per cent of time money paid In by ,

time shareholders (besIdes all tl fees and
fines ) Is reqmmired by the pay the .

expenses of handling time rest. In sonic In-

stances
.

tim monthly payment Is GO cents , or 1

60 cents , or even so low as -0 cents. But In
every case out conies 10 cents , making time I

percentage on the GO-cent payment 16 % per-

cent ; on time O-cent payment , 20 per cent ,

and on 40-cent pa'mlnt , 25 per cent. Now ,

It stlkes us that while such an arrangement
may decidedly good timIng for those who
enjoy 1J usufruct of thin 'expense fund : It
cannot ! nn altogether beneficent anti
economial arrangement for the shareholder.

pay lZ' to 25 per cent for having
hula money

" hanlied for him looks extrava-
gant.

-
. DEMANDS FOR REFORM.

This Is a mid way or putting It The
expense fund time exorbitant initiation
fee are invitations to greed and dishonesty
amid are primarily responsible for the ills-
reputable record of a majority or nssoela-

tons
-

enrorclng them In other kinds of
winch are at all comparblo with

that under considerton , time larger the
business time smaler percentage of ex-
pense. 'rliis Is reversed by
expense fummil associatlomis. With thom tIme

larger time huslness the greater time oxpcmo
The result Is that U large expense fund
begets large salaries and oxtravugant mnotim-

oils , which Inevltubly lead to robbery and
ruin. Fortunately for Nebraska that
plucltng scheme was nipped In the bud by

UJ Banking hoard. Iowa towns are
payhmig dearly for their experIence In that
line , but If It results In stringent laws time

state will bo time gainer In tIme end. Ilhi-

miols

-
nbolshell time expens fU11 lust fall ,

and ororts being made to bring about
reform In Indlamma. "Time general1assembly shouhl look Inlo this whole muter

most thoroughly , " says time Indlanupols
News. "Building all loan nssoclatons
been of great value In culti-
vating

-
thrift and enablIng men to secure

homes. Nothing should bo done to impair
their usefulness : everything should be lone
to strengthen them and t! safeguard time

Interests of Uw Innumerable host of our
PooPie who are investing their savings In

the1. Time present law gives time auditor of
time state power to investIgate the nssocla-

tons which appear from any statement to
art Illegal or business.

But Auditor hiemmtherson has Investgated no
assocIatIon ( except for time purpose givI-

mmg

-
ofcial testimnommials of chal.ctC') ,

statenmont of one association
showed that Its exPenses for salarIes amid

other things were greater than time ul0unt
lent during time year, und time statement or

another showed assets of $38,000 and ex-

'pelses
-

or 13000. There should be moro
rigid scntmtlmiy on Uw part or time auditor ;

the law should require tIme assocIations to

malt their letholls simpler und moro di-

rect
-

, and tIme law should forbid time ' 'cxi-

memiso

-

fuud" alogether. gxpenses smimoultl

be pall , as In al banking operatons.
out

" earings , und not out
comae . NEBRASKA ASSOCIATIONS

Time United States luvestor or Boston pays
a deserved complment to time Nehraslm law
governing : amisocimi tions . IJr-
ououlellg

-

it ono or Uw 'mvlse laws' onactell
for their reguiatiomi and imretcction. " Voum-

miomful

-
progress) , " says tIme Investor , "imas

heeu lullo In uloplng time plans upon which
those asselalons to the requmirenmemits
of , and where these Improved
plans are In operalhm time assoclatous have
because vcry popular . furlng
distress ot time . the Imivestor-
trutimfuhiy adds . "timeso assolatous hay sur-
fared less thrnhi any otu'r Instittm-

tons In time land . great IJrOSllerl)'

what Imams beeui m'ell saId :

'Time common POOhile . In their quiet ways ,

are (ititte competent to take care of iimei-
rsavings. . ' "

In time opinIon or the Investor "time organI-
zatlomi

-

of the state league has been of great
advantage to time local assoclatlomis , not only
lii time Important work of assisting In keep-
Ing

-

time fraudulent out of time state. hut at
time annual conventions or time league time

itlamis of oporatimmg un association
are all dIscussed hy thosl best Inrormell In
such mut rs , Inquiry , the bet-
ter

.
are adipted by Individual associa-

(tons , und a lively Interest In improved
Itt nialmitalned , "

After discussilig the manner In which Ne-
braska

-
locals do business and the Imimortance-

of close eo.operatlon between dlreclor and
secretaries , time Investor mays : on-

.thmuslastic
.

saving and loan advocate claims ,

with apparent reason , that the uphuhiding or-

thesi local organizations will encourage say-
lags among time wage earners , and Iccumu-
tate funds to be loaned at reasonable rates
and on lerls of great advantage to time

borrower , equitable and just and upon a
basIs of mutual bemsetlt to all concerned , so
that tIme 10t distant future the occupation
or time money shark vill tie confined to a
much narrower field than rormerly I hiss
been said that 'time American homo I time

safeguard of Macrican liberty , and to be I

jr
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Iuorncowner Is essential to time highest type
Jf American ctzensh: p.' Thee savings ,

loan and ' . In view or

what has alrenly : been accomrmimiisimed by
them , certainly deserve time emicouragemmient

Df whole&ome logilaioum , which Is perhaps

tJ lr greatest need nt time present timimo.."
AN EARLY REPORT.

Time Equitable of remont Is one or time

few associations Y hmo annual report was
ready: on time ,flrs . nd .pqbIlsktl on th.q fec-

onl'
-

' day of the year. TIme report shows 1,382
shares outstfldlng tn series and
their total value foot ' up 14720520. In ad-
dillon the. association has undivided profits
of 1877.59 , amid 1430Z.25 In time surplus
fund. Assets and lIabilities foot up $IG3-
918.94 ; $141,900 represents first mortgage-
loans amid $12,900 Is secured by assoclotton-
stock. . Time receipts for 1894 were 41Q25.13 , I

and the ordinary running expenses were only
71395. In the nine years of its existence
the association handled IG3OOO. . and IOW en-
joys time enviable position of having but lit-
the real estate on hand , only $3,938 In value
showing remarkably few

' leJnquent among
Its borrowers.

The Equitable Is ubout to mature Its first.
series , lii which there are 315 unpledged-
shares. . This wIll require G9000. Time pay-

ment
-

of so large a sum would mmsateriahly cut
Into Its resources , anti a plan lies been per-
rected hy which time bulk of time money will
isa retained In time huslness. With tIme ap-

Ilroval
-

of the State Bammicing hoard palll up
stock will be Issued ,and time proceeds used
to pay tin demands of holders of matured
shares Time issue of paid up stock Is Jm-
item to time amount reuired to cancel
nmtured shares and may called In at time

option of the association. Time terms on

which the Is offered are such timat. thesteelwhole Issue already been subscribed-
.Secretary

.

Truesdahi of time Equitable has

mldo n long , vigorous and successful contest
for time Issue of paid up stock. He cham-
pioned

-
that policy ut time last cenventlomi of

time state league contending that tIme Issue
of such stock In excimamige for matured shares
was remind business policy . In that I pre-

vented

.
n sudden reduction of the resources

of the association when running shares ma-
turomi So effectively , did ho present time ad.
vantages of time polIcy that time state board
saw time light und aPIrovmm1 by-laws autiioriz-
In time Ibsue or the stock! A NEW ASSOCIATION.T-

hm

.

s Mochanlcs Savings , Loan amid DullI-
ng asuio'ciatPn of Omaha has seeurell -
tilleate from time Stuito Baltlng board amid

itt already In time field for busIness Time In-
corporaterim are C. D. liom'ton , Catel Taylor ,

'r. H. Cramblet , J. M. Ward , Wiiam Davis ,

W. Elimotmrn , ii . A. hiamisemi , . . Strlck-

icr
-

, I. . O. Devries , A. W. Clark and N. B-

.Halnlen.

.

.

Time hy-Iaws comistitutimg time plan of op-

eration

.
adhere closely to the stale law anel

are concise! and free rrOI ambiguous terms.
Time par value of shares Is $200 , payable In
monthly or $1lO per shareInstalments
An per share Is
cimargoil , and In case I shareholder with-

drws before maturity ime Is taxed $2 for u

certificate or $1,000or less and $4 for a-

cmrtiiicate over 1000. Time Interest ant
premium cimarged 01'

' loans anmomummta to }

per cent per annmmni ; payable 10nthly. but
time .directors reserYI Iho right to Increase

'or reduce time ' A little expsr'cnc3'

will show time atlv.mmmiIiilty of reml'irl'ig' time

rate and placlimg It Lwlhln measommihimi limis .

'rime tenllency of Nebrisla assocIations
time or reaonable terms for itarron'-
lag directon

, who IIQIttute tIme life, of ai-
masseciatiemi , Low long time Is

nioro In accord wijrevaihing condilons ,

ammil time Ilrogressl't'
state have long sina" reahizeti that.: tact
and timenisqWs accordingly PinesgOl'or
for ate "I { lessed on time mimulti-

I tplnquencleswiuidii IJen repeatedly-
sot aelte hy time ch1I' ,of the state Ear
limga )' six months anmi

credited to shuos , per cent wlhhel:1f-
ot.

:

. a reserve fund.mfFbe Mechanics opens up
under bright skies , io.ptlmpronilses, ( to male a
lively run for Imsll "

ASSOCNflON NOTES.
SecretarIes are li 'rcompling their an-

anal reports for lanllnl board
Time twolh nnnual"meetng' ! shar!.

holders Omahl wi held time first
Weelnesday In I'y .

There are 3G aSfclalons In MissourI
with Gl,099 . $ . I ,[
assets , anti through their oporatiomi 16,423
homes have been secured and 1.93 fully
pall folNebraska City litmlkiing ani Loami as-
sociatiomi held its annual meelng on the
22d und elected time folowing officers :

President , 11. C. : president ,

lieiiry.FaBtenaiiY ; secretary . II. hail ; treesi-
mrer

-

, n , M. Chase ; trustees for three years ,

C , I llimtluop . ii. 0. Thmlely antI S. , . Hall.
Time report of tIme secretary shows time asso'c-
tatiomi to be In good commditlon. The re-
ceipts

-

for time past year amounted to 20.
513.31 ; loans , $ i1161.40 ; rash on hand , $1 , .
92958. luring time year tork to time amount
or $2,820 was witiidrawim . upon wlmichm a suet
lmroflt of Ti7.12 was patti: . The total loans
outstanding are $JGO,193 , with 79G shares In-

forea .

-

- --
SEAVEY MARES IllS REPORT

Submits Many Que3tions and Aoks for '

Their OOisidertioD .

COUNTY JAIL KOWN AS WINTER RESORT

L'olttics lie lcCltr08 Shollt lie Erldlcntet
from time Ieplrtment If mclent l'oilco

Service I sccmmrcum-iitlimdhiiig time

Social ), ,'1 1 question .

Chief or Police Seavey has submitted his I

eighth annual report to time Fire und Polco
commission , and In spealdng of time con-

diIon or time city lie says : "There has been
loss crime disorder and disturbance than
during any year of my administraton , which
may be accounted for by time vigilance amid

activity of time police and time peaceful In-
clinatlons of our citizemis .

"Potty crime Is Increasing In this city
ani It Is my opinion that It will continua to-

do so tmmmt'l' a workhouse with a subslantal
rock pie Is established to compel this class
of criminals to trform hard work and thus
do away wIth so habitual Idleness ,

which Is tIme principal cause or crime In lllsc-
ountry. . Our well regulated and commolious
county jai Is known far ant wide by time

average 'vag' and crook as u most delightful
winter resort. "

Upon the subject of time sOcial evil time

chief makes these suggestons : "There hums

been a monthly average 220 lewd
women In this city during tIme year who
have paid fines amountng to 147.COULD LESSEN TilE EVIL.

"To control time social evil . In my opinion ,

Is much better than a lawless alelpt to
legIslate It out of existence In time
nmetropolltami class. With all due deleremmco-
to the moral crusade which Is being waged
In many of time lame cities. I believe that bY
leeepmmg: these uvemnen con neJ to a certaIn
district , under proper police control , regls-
lerlng

-
, arrestIng anti fning thorn each month ,

IS Is done In this cty , the bcmt, way to
manage time cvl. It folly to strike at time
branches whie root fourlshes , amid bawdy
house 110 mere time vice , time
evil I es deeper. As long as some women are
horn and etiucatetl to tmo vicious or depraved ,

and other are betrayemi , ruined amid deserte I

to lJ worlll , ttro will him wOlen WII will
or accept life . Instead of lcgJgJij-

lag such women out or existence I timinit that
our lawlalwrs should change our state con-
stittmtiomi so that time amount of flues that
they pay Into time seheol fund of thmls city
coumltl be paid Into 1 func to lie usec exclu-
sively

-

for time purpose bmm.ldImmg maln-
lalnlng

-
1 hospital and reformatory for un-

fortunate svomnemm TIme city physician simommlci

have ems Isslstant , wimoce duty It hould le to
keep u register showing time names , age ,
mmationahlty , residemice escrlpton , etc. . or
every woman or time . I should he-

Ilone those iimchtmmed could rerormed and
time evi reduced to n mnlmnl; ( It

heter enahle tIme polc ! to keeim track
or runaway girls and mmppreimead them should
the )' atempt to resort to n life of shame ,

arlt it also enable antI assist time work
of moral and relief socIeties II their efforts
to discover snl save n large perclntago of time

falel .

have time honor to make time 'foliourlng-
suggestloims for your consitheration : That
twelty patrolmen , five reserve officers amid
two 10unteil men be appolnlel to report
for duty lay 1. 1815. I aced least sixty
moro properly gual! time city . butt-
I am aware that I cannot ! : et'thcm on ac-
count

-
of time amcllt or revcmmuo that II lm-ited for polCO PurPoses .

" ' 11 political iimfiuemmce are tIme
most natural anti worst enemy of a good
discIplined liohice departmnemmt , and as this
tlopantmncmmt Is appointed , dlselplnell and com-

m.trolied
.

imy a nonpartsan 111111. have time
honor to reconlnend more stringent
rules and reguiatlomms goverling this immatte-
rha adoptemi mind enforcell I would also-
recommenl ! that a civil service rules
al'pertllning to time application timid Ippolnt-
ment or members of time Iiolce force
aloplell , and that mme IJersn ! . ! to
lel'o this partment ttmat could not thor-
oughly

-
comply wili luch rules.

WOULI plmSIN I3UIIVJVOIIS.
"I tlmhmmk that whenever any polIce olhicer-

Is sick anti amiable to perform Imolice duty
lie should be IIOII'CI half [may rrom time timum-
aho led a phslclan'l certificate In amy of-
flee al to his IlsahllY untIl hl Ihal have-
bean on time slcl ltt day's which
tlmmme time assoeiatiomm tJays him
fZ leI day , amid I woull respectfully recormi.

lust n rule ! athopted govering this
mmmatter. I desire to callI atenlon to time
fact that no Imrovlsion I mid! time city
for mnenibers of the lepartment who have
grown old In time . Semite
of them II time near future lay not be able

to perroIm active ivonl , It flees not seellust to discharge them after they have beams
I

faithful and ofcers for long termelcent Iof years.-
"I

.
would respectulr rccommenl that for I

efcient service ! time of-
this department below the ranlt or

detectIve be classified , as folhowe : or
time first class lie paid a salary ofOfcers

; 01-cers of the seconti. class be paid I salary ,

$70 ; olcers of the third class be palll Isalary . and that nil officers receive $50 I

per mOlth for tIme first. three months after re-
.celvlng

.
their appolnlment.

"Past experience teaches mime to believe I

that It would be good enemy In time materof prevemmtiiug crime and approlmeimiimig
Inals If the chief of 1)011cc could have $50 per
month placel at his disposal for emergency
work. money expemmiled to he ac-
coummted

-
for by him to time la'or and Inancocommittee of time Board of Fire and

CommissIoners : Polce
"Every year I becomes more apparent

that a Police surgeon should he appointed to

tall charge of all sick and Injured police,

officers , and I thminic It would IsslstmaterlalyIn time filaciphimme or the force
ment lied n relable iiiiysician anti surgeon
to take

.
charge sick amid Injured Ilolce-

ofcer3
STOPPING A LEAK.

"Time janitor of time city jai anti police
court receives a salary of $ per month ,
which Is paid omit of time police fund. Whieit requires n good man to hook after
work , a grent deal of tIme cleaning up at.
time jail Is done hy time pnisommers I wnulm-
lrecommend that time services or time janior ho
dispensed with , ant time work
by 1 Police ofcer , who hy Injury or sick-
ness

-
Is pelrom time services of n-

patrolman. .

"I can think or nothIng that would aid this
department so luch In time limIter of time

of crIme and prompt apprehen-
sion

-
of crlmlnlis as to senl one or my

officers to ChIcago a , St. Louis Imonth , and Milwaukee , St. Paul , Minneapolis ,

Denver nail Kansas City two woe lIS at each
city during time year. The police nuthorltes-
of these cities would cheerfuly
Ihe )' possibly could. ald them at work-
In citzen's clothes wlh their best detectIves ,

and oihicer wort] from noon to
mllnight each day lie would have un oppor-

making himself familiar with time

rogues' galleries and timelr history , nnll also
obtain a correct Imowledgo of time criminals
that infest thEse would lie In-
valuable to this dopartmmient. I believe this
action on our part would he time means or-

hrlnglng a shrewd amid experlencell
detectives from other departments to this
city to co-onert i'ithm my men which would
vcry malerially Increase time eillclemmcy' of time

dellclve systemmi or time police doiuartlmicmitmm

cities. I timeal wesler estmale Ulit
expense or senling our olcers saveral
cities ns sn ! woull exceed 300.

"Time Ilolco expense Omaha for time year
1894 to G3 cents per capita , which
Is from 20 to 70 per cent less thmaim mmmmy other
city or its size This statement shows that
this city has ole member or time polIce de-

partment
.

to 1,613 immlmahiitants . anti that other
cities overage about 1,000 Inhabitants to ev-

ery
-

police ofiicer. ". .
EEEPILINGUP FAST ,

hue thl City Iii ,
1111118 1111110011.. t ,T.xc -loJntlr. OIO'S

There Is nol due to time cIty over $2,250-
000 In delinquent taxes , Of this amount over
2,000,000 are special taxes , which may ex-

tenl

-
'over ten years , ono-tentim paidIwlng

aimnuahiy. I'oulll lie mere proflable to
time taxpayers of time city Ir they pall this
tax entrely In time first year , as time Interest

II enormous before time fnal tenth Is pall''he tax drawl 7 imer cent Interest In time

first year alter It Is ascessel , and 7 per' cent
Is udllel every year thereafter , until In time

last year 63 per cent Is drawn on time part
still unpaid. In nliton to that If tIme tax
becomes delInquent It I l'eI' cent more

Time amount of special taxes colecte.1
.

lur-
Ing

.

time last eight months hal hieen $150,000

less titan for this corresponding period of

last year. This decrease was caused hy time

decision or Judge Ambrose that property
could not be coimfiscatefi for tpeelll taxes ,

which decision hal heel overruled imy time

supreme court The lax payer !lne to time

conclusion that if their was afm
amid they hal Imo money , time city could, walt
for time . There lies been , however , some
$20,000 more of the general tax coihected
than for time coreflOndlng period or time ire
ceding year

A Corr.Jon.
MO.INE , III. , Jan , 23.To time Editor or

The lice : We notce In your evening etil-

ton , January 21 , under tIme heal of "Iteltef
Funds ," that yeu tiara entered our company
as the Moln J'Iow works , 'flils is not mi-

sIt should bel tIme imiohine' l'bow works is Ieere
& Co. , whom we understand have not con-
.tribute1

.
a cent , Our comnpammy forwarded

FluE PI100F' . O1tOUNDFfOOIt. 11 ("ItT EXITS.
This ( Sunday ) Evenng! Jan. 27.

LAsT 1'hl'FOItMAN(1li( 0-
1"iuqw ,

Amid Ills Owmm Comimmmaimy time (lm'cuicat of ahi Irish
Commmttly Dmiiummms; ,

THE KERRY GOW.T-
lII'

.
STOitY OF TI1i' l'hAYhm'ow 1mtrrmm. Time

Arrest , Time i'rlsomm , Tim' ) EHcCimti , Time Sunlttmy ,
Time hmlow. Thmo iovecoie. Time itece.
LAST CHANCF. , DO.i'T aaiSII ITl-

'JtICESVim'st Floor , Silo , 7'o mumd * 1.119 : Intl.-
cony.

.
. title amam 7ae : Galmery , 9Cc. iio: ShIATS A'L'

bOo EACh. liux Olilcoopemmail tliy': Smimtlay ,

BOYD'S 1ON. , TilES. anYED. . ,

Janu ary 282030Ammm-

ummai Visit of time

plftMrptn I OPERL C0MIQJE-au wuu ORGANIZATIO-
N.00P

.

iOPLm.EUOA-
N !) TIlE m'm-

UILEsSCORiNNE
Umitier time mmiemmmmgemmiemmt: of Mm's , Jemmmmio Kiimmbmmhl.1-

mm

.
time Entirely N'mu' mm-

miItimgmmilicemmt: Opermiic: 1'xtravmmgtnza: ,

HENDRICK HUDSON
Scati how Oh sale lit mimuummit prices.

131 JI Fl I:131:

Telephone 153L-
w.. 3. BURGESS. - -' - - Manager
4 Nights , Coammimemicimig Matiimco Tommy , 2m30 ;

Toimlgimi , 8m15 ,
Thmo Triple Extnmict ( if Laughter-

.A
.

GREEN GOODS MAN
i'amil lressor email a (1 romt: tCoumsp'imm-

yConmlmmo, Fubrumitmy 3-fl , ?'iorrl'momu's "f'aust. "

nil hiit'FRhcAr : tmml eiimer mmtmraotlonlm milmanimma-
'iormlm , mmmmmtL bo imuimiti I Iumt A IIaid roes l'rof.I-

limilmop's
.

ilmmumsemiucnt Cimommit ihhmum'IuimmmS'yo: ,

Mr , timid 11m-e; . f4orniicits Daiteleig
School 'viiI imegimi new ciuisiHes tlio-
fIrstt week lii Icbm'imtmry. Aclim itmi 'Fites-
tltiy

-
tumid Thimmi'sdny , 8 p. iii. ; children ,

Satimrdny. Im1ortmntl'i MmmHqimcrado
l'nrty Frltituy Cycilihig , Fchm'muiry I sit.
,% iiniIthomii.ud1ct , SOc , ; elitlcitieii ,
50c ,

time $500 timrouighi htlr , liosewater , and Is-

mtyled time ?tloiino itmhow coimmpaii-
y.MOIANi

.

l'lOW COMPANY.-

A.

.

. 0. I I , l.mui i i's ICim I , ri iii ,

'l'hmo Ladies' auxilIary of time Ancient Order
rif I liberniumma cmmtentaimmi1 a large imummumber of-

timeir friemmmlmu last evening iii time

C , Id. ii. A huh. lhlgim five sm'mms time gammas

him uvlmic.lm 100 took hart , Time prizes uu'ere a-

beaumtllni satimm work hag , vomm by Miss Castle ,
amid miii elegammt t o by Mr. 1' . Itimseehi. Idles
Xml. J. Carroll amid Air , were readily
commeoled hmy beimmg liresented with a beautiful
opera bommmiet immmd smmmoklimg cnj' ,

p-

JI'EI 'J'lIllt l"UlClU.IS'i'-

II iii r mmmiii Vii nimbi ' hide l'ro It 0(1 (or Nah-

mrmm s it ml 'i'til it ) ' ,

Si I I NGTON , Just. 26-'i'hme forecast (ci-
Buntlay

-
is :

For flhmrulca-Fair ; vam'iutidmm wimmtimu ,

For Id Issouni-Fuim' ; ss'armcr ; suouthmwcst-

wimitis. .

For Iowa-FaIr ; wmirmer in time pomitimwest-
lmortiomi' westerly whale.-

l"or
.

touthm Jakotut-1"ttlr ; wmtrsnmer lii thm

extreme etuitei'ii itLrtiomm ; nom thmweut winds.F-
'em'

.
Kmmmmsua-lahr ; wurmior ; varlabic-

winds. .

Icisi Ib'corml ,

0 i"iICE OF 'J'I I H W'IA'l'I I ElI 13 11 ii iAiI,
OuIAI1A , J mm. 20Ommmumhmn. record of teniperat-
mirim

-
smmmd , minfull , commmparaml with thai conn-

i'mtimoflthiiig
-

tiny of the imast four years ;
1t9. hS'H. 1893. 1892-

.Maximimurn
.

total ) ' nature. . . , ii 27 2 35-

AilnlrmmUimi temnpPrmL'ure. , . . '8 4 '5 25
Average temiimeratmmre., . . . . . ((1 16 2 3t-
JI'rccipltutloii , . . . . . . . , . . , . , , 02. 0) .01 . .1)-

3Cuimtiitlun of temmmpenmiture amid Imt'cilmitatlote-
at , () m.aumti for time tiny itmmd since Mumeh 1 ,
Th'J I :
Normal temimerm.mtUntm , . , , . , . . , , . , , . , , . , , , ' , , , ,
lelleieimcy for time . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ..
Nurmrmmtl ireeipitmitlua . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,02 Incle-
Hxcrsh or tlilc'ieiicy for the timmy . . . .11 ii1ci'-
J'otmml umn cIitmmtinml: S mmeu Itiut'chm I 16 , ' ii Imiehie-
Sjelicietmcy: imimmcts Mmmmchm I. . . . . . . . 15.113 lrmetee. Below zero. L. A. Vt'flIMIt ,

_ -
_

-
_ _- _ _ Obsuryeg.-

S
.

I) I , ::1-

.Hl)1IOI4MMrs.

.

. J. :' :; 20 , 1895 , age4-
ci y'emmr Ii mmmotmtims null I days , of Imoartd-

ImteitMi , Funeral ervice ( remit hmer hate
rem'ldurmt.'c , 121 $ North 'i'weiuty-Ilftim street
'J'uesuimiy ittermmoomm , Jummuitmy 9 , 1895 , at-
o'clock , Friends immyited. Intcnsmiemt , Leer.-

e:3t
.

: Lmmwmm cemetery.

-


